
PspDi. the Judicial Committeej regard is had to the ordinary espeetations
”̂chett̂  ̂ of persons entering into a mortgage ‘transaction/’ We shoiild

only be defeating" those expectations if we held with the District 
G a n g a  R a z u - °  ^  • 1 • . I j ,  1LUNGASU, Judge that the mortgage document earned no interest after the

due date. We are, therefore, of opinion that according to the
right construction of the instrument the mortgagor incurred the
obligation to pay interest on the principal amount remaining
unpaid on the 14th July 1886.
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Before Sir Arthur J. H. Collins, Kt., Chief Justice  ̂ and
Mr, Justice Ben&on.

]_g0g_ S A N K A E A N  (B esp on d b n t), A p p e lla n t ,
August 5, 25.
----- -------------------- V.

R A M A N  K U T T I  a k d  o th eb .8 ( A ppellajnts), E e s p o n d e k t s .*

Letters Patent, s. 15—A '̂peal under Letters Tatent—Civil Procedure Code, s, 588 
— Powers of Appellate Qaurt under s. 588.

A Judge of the Higli Court when hearing sm appoal under Civil Procodnre 
Code, section 588, against an erroneons order of remand under section 5S2 may, 
if he thinks fit, pass a final decree in the suit instead of merely renaanding th© 
suit to the Lower Appellate Court. ITo appeal lies againBt sucli decree under 
Letters Patent, section 15.

A p p e a l  uiider Letters Patent, section 15, against the judgment of 
Mr. Justice Parker, in appeal against order No. 18 of 1894, setting 
aside the decree of E, K. Krishnan, Subordinate Judge of South 
Malabar, and restoring the decree of T. A. Eamakrishna Ayyar, 
District Munsif of Ohoughaut, in original suit N’o. 404 of 1892.

The facts of this case and the nature of the earlier proceedings 
appear suiRciently for the purposes of this report from the judg
ment of the High Court.

This appeal under the Letters Patent was preferred by the 
plaintiS.

Sanharan Nayar for appellant.
Smdara Ayyar for respondents.
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J u d g m e n t .—Plaintiff an d  defend-q.nts N o s. 1 and 2  are brothers, sakkieiv 
Third defendant is their father. All foiu’ form an undivided 
family of Tiyans following the i la k k a tta y a m  rule of inheritance. K tjtt i .  

A kanom was granted hy a land-owner in the name of the first 
defendant. On redeeming the k an om , the landlord paid into  

Court the amount of the kanom, together w ith  compensation for 
trees and a house on the land redeem ed. The decree in  the suit 

(original suit No. 29 of 1892) dii-ected that all th e m o n ey  should 
be paid to first defendant, as the kanom was in his name,
‘ unless defendants Nos. 2, 3 and 5 ’ (the present second and third 
defendants and plaintiff) ‘ sue to establish their right to it.’

The plaintiff alleged that the kanom  an d  the trees, for which 
compensation was paid, were joint family property, bu t th at the 
house was his own sole property, haying been built solely with 
his own fu n ds. He sued for a declaration of his right to xeeover 
his one-fourth share of the money deposited for the kanom and as 
compensation for the trees, and for a declaration of his right to 
the whole of the money deposited as compensation for the house.

The third defendant ’ supported the plaintiff’  ̂ claim. The 
first defendant claimed the whole of the money as his own on the 
ground that the kanom was not joint family property, but his own 
acquisition. The second defendant alleged that all the property 
was joint family property. The District Munsif found that the 
suit for a bare declaration was not sustainable with reference to 
section 42 of the Specific Relief Act, and also that plaintiff with
out suing for partition could not sue for a declaration of his right 
to a share of the joint family property, nor for a declaration of 
his sole right to the compensation for the housê  since the latter 
had become merged in the family property. He therefore dis
missed the suit. The Subordinate Judge reversed this decree and 
remanded the suit for trial on the merits, holding that the plaintiff 
could maintain the suit as framed. Agaiast this order of remand 
the first defendant appealed to the High Court and the appeal was 
heard by Mr. Justice Parker sitting alone. He held that the 
passing of the decree in original suit No. 29 of 1892 gave the 
plaintiff no cause of action for a declaratory suit, though it was 
open to plaintiff to sue first .defendant for the value of the house, 
if tke latter belonged to the plaintiff, and also that plaintiff could 
sue for his share of the family property, but noi for his share of
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Sankakan a particular part of it. Hej tterefore, set aside tlie order of the
- Subordinate Jndge and restored that of. the District Munsif.
i-tii-HAN ^ T T j • f
Kdwi. Against this order the pl^inti'ff now appeals under section 15 

of the Letters Patent.
A  preliminary objection is raised that, as Mr. Justice Parker’s 

order was passed under section 688, Civil Procedure Code, such 
order is final under the last clause of that section, and is not open 
to appeal.

We have no doubt but that the objection is valid. Section 588, 
Civil Procedure Code, is by section 632 of the same Code declared 
to be applicable to the High Court, and the right of appeal given 
by section 15 of the Letters Patent against an order of a single 
Judge of the High Court is subject to the limitations prescribed 
by the Code of Civil Procedure, Achaya v. Ratmvelu{l).

It is however contended that section 588 only empowered Mr. 
Justice Parker to determine whether the order of the Subordinate 
Judge in remanding the suit was right or wrong, but did not give 
him jurisdiction to go further and pass a decree in the suit, as he 
did when he restored the District Munsif’s decree dismissing the 

. suit, and in support of this contention it is pointed out that had 
Mr. Justice Parker merely decided tliat the Subordinate Judge’ s 
remand was wrong, and remanded "the suit to him for disposal 
according to law, instead of himself restoring the District Munsif’s 
decree, then the plaintiii would have been entitled to a second 
appeal to a Division Bench of two Judges of this Court in the event 
of the Suhordiaate Judge dismissing his appeal; whereas by the 
procedure adopted by Mr. Justice Parker, the plaintiff is obliged 
to abide finally by the opinion of a single J udge of this Court on a 
point of law instead of being entitled to have the point decided by 
a Bench of at least two Judges. Such a result may be to some 
exteat anomalous; but the existence of an anomaly does not jiustify 
us in overruling the provisions of the law. That the Court when 
hearing an appeal under section 588, Civil Procedure Code, against 
an order of remand under section 562, Civil Procedure Code, ma,y 
deal with the correotness of the Lower Courtis decisions on the 
preliminary point, and may, if it sees fit, pass a final decree in the 
suit, instead of 'merely remanding the suit to the Lower Appellate 
Court, has been decided by the High Courts of Calcutta and
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Alhhaba'l in Loki Mnhlo v. Aghorei- AJail L/iV(l) and. Alt „Sankaka&'
Y. Sir/fJ II/isahi[2), resprfctively, and tliis appears to be also the 
view taken by the Full Benoli of fclie Boml>aV High Court in Hhau 
Bala V. Bap 'ji and by tho FullBenclj, of tlie Al1alaal)ad

-Higli Court iu Badmn v. Itnnil(4:), Spankie, T., dissmting. It 
lias also been so decided by a Bench of this Court in KotJimidnrcma- 
mmi Naiclu v. Krish-na^and Naickeu{6]. We see no sufficient reason 
for disaentitig from these authorities.
. The result is that the order now appealed ag-ainst musf' he 

regarded as having been legally passed under section 5''8, Civil 
Proeeduro Code. Such an order is not oppu to appeal nq'k*r tJi©
Ijetters Patent. We must, therefore, dismiss this appeal with 

.costs.
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Before Mr. Jiiiifice Bubrauifinui A)/>jn)- mid Mr. Judlce

T I R D P A T I  E A J U  (D e fe n d a n t No. Pj3th  ioneii, « 1896/
NoTCUiber 30,

V. December 1.

VISSAM EAJU Â TD 4 -̂ roTHBR (Dependa^'Ts N os. 1 and 2),
. ]Respoxde:^is. ^

Civil Procedure Code— Act XIV of 1SS2, s. 470— Inter-pleader suit— Act IX of 
ihsi)—Provincial S>nwll Cause Courts Act, inched, IT, arts. 1 1  and 14— Claim for 
compensation atvarded under Land Acquisition Jet.

Land having been compulsorify ncqnired under Laud Acqaisitioli Act for the 
purpose-of tho Eaist Coast*Rai!wny‘, the compensation was fixed at Rb. 4fi8, A 
eoiiSict having: arisen as to t̂ ie right to receive the compensatioii and the District 
Court having ileclined to determine it under Land A.cquisition Act, section 15, an 
inter-pleader suit "v̂ as instituted on behalf of the Secretary of State in the Court 
of the District Mun'iil The decision of the District Munsif baving: been confii'med 
on appeal, the imsnocessfnl claimaTit preferred a petition to the High Court under 
section 622, Civil Procedure Code : '

'i/eZdj; that the inter-pleader .suit-vvas not within the iuriadietion of a Fro- 
rincial Small Cause Court .ami was rif^htfy brought on the orrlinary side of the .
District Munsif’s Court and consequently where the petitioneu’s ■ remedy was by 
way of.setiond appeal the petition for revision was not admissible.

• ____ _______________ *_______  9
(1) I.L;R„ 5 Calc., 144. ’ (2) LL.R., 16 All., 252,
(3  ̂ T'.L.R., 14 Bom., 14. * ,f4) I.L.E., 3 'All., 675.
(5) Letters Patent Appeal No. 35 of 1894 nnreported.
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